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Search In Atlantic Abandoned enate Committee Okays GoldbergAlgerian
Parliament
Convenes

The end of the search for the
missing appeared to indicate no
hope was held for their survival
and the final death toll would be

Forty-fou- r of the survivors were

bein gtaken toward Antwerp, Bel-
gium, Tuesday night by a Swiss
freighter that had picked them
up. Four seriously injured sur-
vivors bad been transferred Xo

a Canadian aircraft carrier.

Justice Felix Frankfurter on the
nation's highest tribunal.

Goldberg probably will be con-
firmed by the full Senate later
this week.

Senate Republican Leader Ev-eri- tt

M. Dirksen, said he know
of no GOP opposition. The fact
that three influential Southern
Democrats also voted for ccn- -

who had never previously served
as a judge.

Just before the committee vote.
W. Wiilard Wirtz was sworn in
as labor secretary succeeding
Goldberg. Kennedy raid during
the White Hou ;e ceremony that t
was a case whore "the ottice
and the man met."

firmation may assure a unani-
mous vote on the Senate floor.
Goldberg evidently convinced
such doubters as Sen. Sam J.
Ervin, D-N- that his lack of
previous judicial experience
would not handicap him on the
high bench. Ervin had said that
he had almost taken a' vow nev-

er to vote for a justice-designat- eMiss Allen Named Assistant

Head Of Placement Service Rioting Follows
Shooting Of Boy

--Miss Barbara Allen has been
appointed assistant director of
the Placement Service, Joe M.
Galloway, director, announced
today. She assumes the position
formerly held by Mrs. Justin
Fuller.

Miss Allen will work primarily
with placing women students in
permanent positions after gradu-
ation and with graduate students
seeking positions in college teach-
ing. She will also be concerned
with the placement of both men
and women students in summer
jobs.

Miss Allen is a native North
Carolinian and received her B.A.

degree with honors from Salem
College in Winston-Sale- m. She is
in her second year of graduate
study in history at UNC and stud-
ied for a year in England at the
University of Leeds. In addition
to her studies, Miss Allen taught
in a private girls' school during
her year in England.

She has a variety of experienc-
es in business and professional
work in Bethlehem, Pa., where
she was employed by a physician,
at St. Luke's Hospital and the
Bethlehem Steel Co. While a
graduate student at UNC she has
held several part-tim- e positions
in the University Library.

WASHINGTON (UPI) Presi-
dent Kennedy's choice of Arthur
J. Goldberg to be an associate
justice of the Supreme Court to--
day received a thumping vote of
confidence from the Senate Ju-
diciary Committee.

Av a vote of 14 to 0, the com-
mittee cleared the former labor
secretary to succeed th ailing

Soviet Jets
Almost Hit
US Transport

BERLIN (UPI) Two Soviet
MIG jet fighters crossed barely
300 feet in front of a U. S. Air
Force C47 transport Tuesday, al-
most causing a collision, in the
Berlin - Frankfurt air corridor
over East Germany.

The apparent buzzing came
Shortly after completion of a
large-scale U. S. troop movement
to and from Berlin and other
firm expressions of American
determination to keep the divided
city from being entirely swallow-
ed by the Communists.
A U. S. spokesman said the

; slow, propeller-driv- e twin-engin- ed

C47-milita- ry version of the
DC3 transport was on a flight
from Berlin to West tGermany
through the southernmost of the
three Western air corridors.

"About 45 miles southwest of
Templehof Airport in West Ber-
lin it was approached by two So-i- et

fighter aircraft which flew
across its flight path at a dis-
tance of 300 feet," he said.

It was the first such incident in
the air lanes linking Berlin with
the West since Sept. 4 when So-

viet 'MIG fighter planes buzzed
American, British and French
commercial airliners.

The U. S. lodged a protest
against the incident Tuesday with
the Soviet representative at the
four-pow- er air safety control
center in West Berlin. But the
Russians rarely even bother to
reply to such protests and none
was expected.

of a slum clearance project.
County policemen Kenneth Arm-stea- d,

20, and Hugh Hodges, 2G,

were reported in serious condition
at a hospital. Policeman William
Rushing, 33, was in satisfactory
condition. The bystander, An-
thony Williams, 32, was treat-
ed and released.

The bowfish, a fish which may
be . caught in almost any coastal
swamp or lake in North Carolina,
can live in mud for a short time
by breathing through an air
bladder.
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SHANNON, Ireland (UPI)
The search was abandoned Tues-
day night for 16 persons missing
in the ditching of a Flying Tiger
airliner in the north Atlantic Sun-
day night.

Forty-eig- ht survivors were pick-
ed up from life rafts and 12 bod-
ies were recovered before the
U. S. Air Force and the British
Air Ministry announced they had
called off the search at dusk
Tuesday night.

The Royal Air Force headquar-
ters at Plymouth, England, then
informed search ships to leave
the area and "proceed to their
destination."

Baha'u'ilah
(The Glory of God)

Founder

Baha'i
World

Faith

and the

Return
of

Christ

TABLET TO POPE

PIUS XI

Revealed by

Baha'u'ilah

"O Pope! Rend the veils
asunder. He who is the
Lord of Lords is come over-
shadowed with clouds, and
the decree hath been ful-
filled by God, the Almigh-
ty, the Unrestrained. He,
verily, hath again come
down from Heaven even as
He came down the first
time. Ceware that thou
dispute not with Him even
as the Pharisees disputed
witw mm jesus) witrioui
a proof .... Beware lest
anv name debar thee from
God.

And again to the Pope:--"Ca- ll

thou to remem
brance Him who was the
Spirit (Jesus) who when
He came the most learned
of His age pronounced
judgment against Him in
His own country, whilst he
who was nnlv a fisherman
fiiVvpn1 in Him. Take
heed, then, ye men of un-

derstanding heart."

BAUA'U'LLAH

and the

CHRISTIANS

will be discussed by Winston
G Evans, author and lectur-

er of Nashville, Tenn. The
discussions will be held Wed-

nesday, Sept. 26, at 8 pan.
in the music room East B31I-di-n

on Duke East Campus.
Public invited. No collection.
For information and free lit-

erature phone 967-155- 3.
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ALGIERS UPI) Independent
Algeria's first parliament con-

vened Tuesday and elected vet-

eran nationalist leader Torat
Abbas as its permanent presi-

dent (speaker). Abbas pledged
Algeria wil remain uncommit-
ted in the East-We- st struggle.

Abbas, a longtime leader in
Algeria's struggle for independ-
ence from France, also told the
new constituent asesmbly this na-

tion will work for a single fed-

eration of the three fromer
French North African colonies
Morocco, Tunisia and Algeria.

The 195-memb- er assembly was
elected last Thursday.

Wednesday, the assembly is
expected to nomniate the Alger-
ian Strongman, Ahmed Ben
Bella, to form the country's first
true government.

" But it was to Abbas in his
role as assembly president that
Abderrahmane Fares, the presi-
dent of the mixed Moslem-Europea- n

provisional executive, Tues-
day formally handed over the
documents of sovereignty.

The provisional executive has
held technical power since July
3, when French President Char-
les de Gaulle formally ended
French rule in the territory.
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What's that Man

Whispering In

Khrushchev's Ear?

To find the answer, sneak a
peep at WHO'S IN CHARGE
HERE, the funniest dollar's
worth in

Intimate Book Shop
119 East Franklin
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Russians Willi
Mass Brutality

MOSCOW (UPI The United
States. Britain and France char-
ged Tuesday nicht in sharp'y
worded diplomatic notes that the
Soviet Union is responsible fer
"brutality" in East Germany and
accused it of maintaining tension
in Berlin.

The notes from the Western Al-

lies were delivered to the foivi-j-

ministry in Moscow as Secretary
of State Dean Rusk and Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro-myk- e

met in New York for a con-
ference expected to touch on Ber-
lin, Cuba, and other international
issues.
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--
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streams 1 7. Roman
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16. Old times 8. Girl's
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sheep 9. Identical
19. Not gtod 10. China
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completely
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boxes:
Jap.

41. A watered
silk

42. Moslem
judges

43. Snooped
44. Unfit

DOWN
2. Flat-bottom- ed

boat

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) A
shotgun blast Tuesday wounded
three policemen and a bystander
during a tumultuous demonstra-
tion by hundreds of Negroes pro- -
testing the fatal shooting of a

youth by an aged po-

liceman in suburban Kinloch.
A rash of fires hit the S3 per

cent Negro community, razing
an elementary school and dam-
aging the police chief's home,
and a telephoned bomb threat
drove 320 students from Kinloch
High School.

A force of nearly 100 county
and suburban police dispersed
the shouting, shoving crowd and
stood by Tuesday to enforce a
11 p.m. EDT curfew declared by
'Mayor Clarence Lee.

Gov. John Dalton alerted the
Missouri highway patrol and
asked aides to check whether the
situation "warranted action by
the national guard."
"We will do whatever is neces-

sary to preserve the peace," Dal-
ton said in Kansas City.
The crowd estimated at more

than 300 Negroes massed in front
of the Kinloch City Hall early
Tuesday and chanted "we want
Mason." They demanded Israel
Mason, policeman,,
who w7as suspended pending a
hearing into the fatal shooting
Sunday night of Donnel Dortch
when the youth resisted arrest
on charges springing from a drag
race.

Police said the three police-
men, all white, and a Negro by-
stander were injured by a shot-
gun blast fired from the window

by ROLAND PETIT)
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DAILY CXIYPTOQUOTE Here's how to woris it;
AXYDLBAAXB

fa LONGFELLOW
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L's, X for the two Cs, etc Single letters, apps-trophi- es,

the length and formation of the vord3 are all bint
Eacli day the code letters are different.

A Cryptogram Quotation

OSCI ELEP XEIt LZTL OSRI
EDD ZZC PZKC ZR ISC KYiQ.
-- LZYH KYMGZGEMDR

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: MAN HAS MADE HIS BEDLAMg
LET HIM LIB IN IT. ATJ-K- N

1962. Xing Feature Syndicate.
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smoke with a fresh enthusiasm
when vou discover the cool "air-softened"ta- ste of Salem

o menthol fresh o rich tobacco taste o modern filter, too


